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fataibi.’; tin';, are stoics, 
breed : otter 1 Ini a you.

. They”—

l know the 
uuesLion il

you . : ’ i Mis wiii be ui no
avail. Xvcp h v ■ kvd up: tiiaTs all.”

I'ire;: ms :. w. ammuni: ...ii were tak
en ire. i the ... rnifoiu ; > the ..miners 
occupa ! by .t!a- wliSf; people, Every 
prepay:: ion was made tV-'r a defense in 
the event of an attack from the oiit- 
side or. inside. The while servants 
were n o\uii in Lu rooms adjoining their 
employers, lîritt and Saunders trans
ferred their belongings to ei riain gor
geous artua.m . .‘.\ii--s 1 ‘el ham went 
into a Mario Antoinette suit close by 
that 0.1 tin ; : .-w -, The native Ten 
am ; • ] ueir vu.s!..i.iar\ yi.ir-
tel -

Far ni tl.e uig.n; -Uetn vva. sleep les.' 
ami depressed, stole into the hanging 
garden. Her mind was full <>f the .hor
rid tbi. f liar had happened to iloi- 
lingsw . i ii Chase, lie had been noth
ing >" her. lie could ii.ot-.have bveii. 
anyth : : to her had he esc.:ped Lite 
gut s ■ the assassins. And yet her 
heart wn . stunned by the stroke that 
it had ■ u.stained. Wide eyed and sick, 
she made her way to the railing and,

V. lie .. : x U, the .
and v. i.v \ igor usl.. M. 
that he was codling daw : 
hand through that long 
stretch < C darkness. The 
itsvll sheer to tie- hoi gi 
directly behind the chateau 
summit of this .great v. 11 a 
ledge projected over lie- ham. 
den. A rope dangl.ug irom <.. .cdm 
would fall into the garden noi far 
from the edge nearest the cliff. The 
summit of" the cliff could bo gained# 
only by traversing the ra- un va ui slope 
from the oilier side. It was i.mpo Able 
to scale it from the floor of the* valley 
which it bounded.

The rope was Utah 
to the trunk -f a s; 
brow of the cliff.

She could look no 1 
haul’s si It e l.v . : :. i 
1 ivory' hi.art beat wrought him nearer 
to safety, .ait would se hold out? Any 
in mint might bring* him crashing to 
iicr feet—dead, afur all that he may 
Juive lived through during that awful 
night.

At last she heard his heavy panting 
— groaning almost—the creaking and 
straining of the rope, • the scraping of 
his hands and body. She opened her 
.yes and saw the bulky, swaying 
shadow not Ventv feet above the

hard on i.M shoulder with an iuipu:.-.
-..rhuge to b'-r, and lien- - :.; s.itv a
. , ht Ma ; in hot vy v- I hop .»--n
potted a few o( 'em S • a. y !.. 
v. ell right if’- * *

. .Sc!un $aya tit . '. ilJiii h : • \ »-i 
I tliii g tliat gfoa.itd . ...- 1 ;ug
i lor the .. .. ruau l -wa 1- ut

for .\ vv noli " He glanced iuvOitmian 
' I y from' f \gne. r - th- , . 

couch '». utuu-i.i:.
«Htn. "Selim t uVi-t « d t . :.
■ tided !.. .- i!\ In.- ul 
toad >•- " arm i up F.o . : . .-nt
and strum into the Ion . 1» ; ping 
now i. 1 -hi: ; t e bust : . . w.i; bed
those devils; from tin.- i .- i peli
mell, howling and shouting, 'own .hi 
v ha tenu road. Then mus: ! -- . •
a huudn d of ’em. Five minute:, un-: 
the bungalow was afire. It wa, a: 
F ight as day. and 1 had r.u trouble h

lUbtf"! v at laeiivd !
if
.1.,:

lift! y rev at the. j
WA

01 igor. it seemed r
ui fix . the top.

clingi! ig to tin* vines. sta:red for she garden. Slowly it drew nearer tin*
km v. ii-'t h<>\. long a t "1 dllll red grass c overed t! or. foot by loot.
glow ■ ■u the Lsajmain. strtilnin? struggling. gasping in th^

Tin- night was slid : and usly iml then with
dark. She "had uex t-v :i a h iglit sudden i•ash the Ida.-k mass collapsed.
aim e ta a; <-a:::e to Janal wh eu the b irds the taut rope si min g loose, the end
and ia soC-tS were so mute. A sou. her, s wire hin : and leaping violently.
aup< VI i .nival cai ti hut; •vt-r the■ i.s- ! Genov::a rushed ft".antical'ly across
la ml . : V a t ali. The S:nv !! of sil :oke the gan'i; n, hah’ lean ill. half joyous.
bin . if. not iM-lp As *!,.• .;.iie up tr.o ma.>s si-euied to
womb;ring it Ins Lfiv. s g body was self into' two t mns. One sank
lying up F en- l uruéd to a crisp. It limply w • the ground, the other stood
W.I f: r past niiiinight. Slve vvas a lone wevt I'.*;i a so.-olid an il tiieti dropped
in the garden. -Sixty ' below jivv - beside t! pi-;.>tv-at-e. g
was 11 e ground : atiifv-v ,t ho nia-It d «.urn- Chase hgd vome dow ii thv' rope with
of ll .. fliioliii i

S’;- v. as not JO I.:;*.'.’ V.il . :i !ftvr- i...dy !
w;i yd that one «-1 1 ■ . ; . ! . T tior G V il e X . fell to !.. r ! ; lives beside the
berg i i. t - ! i s!ihk1 .guard In liie p:-..- man \\ ,i -lished this mir-
load in : s'; !» fro;-» the .n;,, al* ...ul a tie. Vi. d" hi - hands, warm
and w Hi, g t . . Oi i«- -- i the o ; uer and stiv v.i:;. it, . i. gi:-* tried to
slept ill nmi ( I •! id.vugh ail
those nights on the island.

Something hot trickled down her 
cheeks from the wide, pitying eyes 
that stared so hard, .she was won- 
tier ing now if he had a mother, sis
ter.;. llow their hearts wuuld be j 
wren cut: ty t\: ! She v :m t. 1 tki;:g 
tj2 ..... w.th pity" acd Lcifgr is lio 
heart, not luve.

A question was beginning to form 
Itself vaguely in her troubled mind. 
Were all of them to die as Chase had

Suddenly there came to .her ears the 
sound of something swishing through 
the air. An n,->t,iiii. later a »dld ob
ject l<‘ll almost at her feet. She start
ed back with a cry of alarm. A broad 
eh;.It of light Crossed the garden, 
thrown by the hiiiips in the upper hall 
of the chateau. Her eyes fill upon a 
wriggling, snakelike thing that lay lu 
this patli of light

Fascinated, almost paraiy zed. she 
watched it for a full minute before I 
realizing that it was the toil of a 
thick rope whirl» lost Itself in the 
heavy shadows at the cliff end of the 
garden. She was standing directly 
tu the shaft of light- To her surprise, 
the wriggling ceased. The next mo
ment a faint, subdued shout was borne 
to lier ears. Her flight was checked 
by that shout, for her startled, bewil
dered ears caught the sound of her 
own name.

At last, far-above, she saw the glim
mer of a light It was too lar^j to be 
a star, and it moved bark and forth.

Sharply It dawned upon her that it 
was at the top of the cliff which over
hung the garden and stretched away 
to the sea. Some one was up there 
waving a lantern She was thinking 
hard and fast, a light breaking in upon 
her understanding Something like 
Joy shot into her being. Who else 
could It be if not Chase? lie alone 
would call out her tin me. He was 
alive!

She enlh*d out Ills name shrilly, her 
face raised eagerly to the bobbing 
light. Not until hours afterward was 
Genevra to i • in - lie use of her Chris
tian name h> *n > m in Mu* ole* ds.

Hushing < rrasp,•«! »h«* knot
ted ->f ■ A glance and a
nine he »'»}• trient to convince
her tli i- -ml was attached
to top of the cliff.
It to -avv. lifeless A
miw 'V* --ttUKcd ’t tol

Jilt hiô Lead Turn, iho moan
ing with pity all the time, uttering 
words of encouragement in his ear.

Many minutes passed. At last Chas 
gave over gasping and began t-» 
breathe regularly, but heavily. The 
strain had been tremendous. Onl. 
superhuman strength and will hau 
carried him through the ordeal. lit- 
groaned with pain as the two besidx 
him lifted him t • a sitting posture.

"Tell Selim to vome ahead!” he 
gasped. I i' bloody hand at his throat 
"We're ah right!”

Then, for tin first time, Genevra 
peered in the darkness at the figure 
beside her a slight, graceful Woman 
in oriental garb. The woman, turned 
and lifted her face to the heights from 
which she h id descended. In a shrill, 
eager voice she called out something ! 
In a" language strange to the princess. ! 
A faint shout came from on* high, and j 
once more the rope began to writhe.

The princess passed her hand over i 
her eyes, bewildered. The face of the ! 
woman i the light, half .utded, half ' 
illumined, was gloriously beautiful— | 
young, dark, brilliant!

"Oh!” she exclaimed, starting to her i 
feet, h look of understanding coming j 
into her eyes. This was one of the ! 
Persians! Lie had saved her! A feel ! 
ing of revulsion swept over her, com
bating the first natural, womanly pride 
in the deed of a brave man.

Chase struggled weakly to his feet 
He saw the tense, strained figure be
fore him and. putting out his baud, 
said;

“She Is Selim’s wife. 1 am stronger 
than he, so 1 brought her down.” Then, 
looking upward anxiously, be shouted:

"Be careful, Selim 1 it’s easy If you 
take your time to it."
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CnAPTKR XVIII.
NEE.NAU.

S’ " ELIM'S wife, Neennh, saved 
my life " It was the next 
morning, and Chase was relat- 

h—J lug his experiences to an eager, 
marveling company In the breakfast 
room. "She has a sister whose hus
band was one of the leaders In the at
tack. Neenab told Selim, and Selim 
told me. That’s all. Days ago Selim 
and I cached the rope at the top of the 
cliff, anticipating just such an emer
gency as this and Intending to use It 
If we could reach the chateau In no 
other way. 1 figured that they would 
cut off all other means of getting Into 
your grounds.

“Neenab came up from the village 
ahead of the attacking party, out of 
breath and terribly frightened. We 
didn’t waste a second, let me tell you. 
Grabbing up our guns, we got out 
through the rear and made a dash 
across the stable yard. It was near 
midnight The servants, all of whom 
were up and ready to Join In the fight

"They uill tlisposc or ua whoLcsalc, not 
by Uic pure.”

recognizing ltasulu in the crowd. Se- 
; lim led the way, and 1 iollowed with 
Nceuah. Hang it all, Browne, i didn’t 

I have time to save that case of ciga
rettes. I’m out nearly a hundred 
boxes.”

“You might have saved the cigarettes 
if you hadn’t been so occupied in sav
ing the fair N’eenah,” said her lady
ship, with a provoking smile.

"Alas, 1 thought of that also, but too 
late! Still, virtue was its own reward. 
Imagine my delight when we stopped 
to rest to have Nceuah divide her own 
little store of Turkish cigarettes with 
me. We had a bully smoke up there 
in the wood.”

"Selim, too?” asked Browne casually.
"Oh, no! Selim was exploring,” said 

. Chase easily.
"Neonah is very beautiful,” ventured 

Lady Agnes.
"Stic is exquisite," replied Chase, 

with the utmost sang froid. "Selim 
bought her last winter for a ten carat 

; vu by and a pint of sapphires.”
"That explains her overwhelming 

. »ve for Selim,” said the princess‘quiet
ly. Chase looked into her eyes for a 
moment and smiled inwardly.

"We finally got to the edge of the 
cliff and unearthed the rope, which we 

: I ready had fastened to the trunk oi 
a tree. 1 was obliged to carry Neenab 

I for the last quarter of n mile, poor lit*
! ' le girl. She was tied.to my back, leav
ing my throat and chest free, and down 

, we came. Simplest thing in the world, 
i l’restai Here tun 1 with my happy 
I family at my heels.” 
j "Well, we can’t sit here and dawdle 
all day!” exclaimed Depplngham. "We 
r.'Mst be moving about—arrange our 
batteries and all that, don’t you know. 
We’ve got to stave these devils off for 
two or three weeks at least, and.we’ll 
have to look sharp. Browne, that’s 
the third cup of coffee you’ve had. 
Come along! This isn’t Boston."

As they left the breakfast room 
Chase stepped to Genevra’s side and 
walked with her. At the foot of the 
stairs, where they were to part, she 
extended her hand, a bright smile in 
her eyes.

“You were and are very brave and 
good.” she said. He withheld his hand, 
and she dropped hers, hurt and 
strangely vexed. "Don't you care for 
my appeal, or do yon"—

“You forget, princess, that my hands 
are still suffering from the bravery 
you would laud,” he Said, holding them 
resolutely behind his back.

“Oh. I remember!” she cried In quick 
comprehension. "They were cut and 
bruisrtl by the rope. How thoughtless 
of me! What are you doing for them? 
Come, Mr. Chase, may I not dress 
them for you? I am capable—I am not 
afraid of wounds. We have had many 
of them In our family, and fatal ones 
too." She was eager now and earnest

He shook bis head with a smile on 
his lips. “I thank you. They are bet
ter, much better, and they have been 
quite properly bandaged already."

“Neenab?*
"Yes,” he replied gently. She seem

ed to search his mind with a quick, in
tense look into his eyes. Then she 
smiled and said, “I’ll promise not to 
bruise the wounds if you’ll only be so 
good as to shake bands with me."

He took her slender hand In bis 
broad, white swathed palm and press
ed It fervently regardless of the pain 
which would have caused him to 
cringe if engaged In any other pursuit 
* There was no longer any doubt as
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